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Society
By MELLIFIOIA. 22,

ECBNTLY wo had a story about tho young school lads wearing drcs3

RED

suits and Imitating tho grown-up- s. Last week, In tho Saturday
Evening Post. 1 read something along this line of goneral Interest
socially concerning "Orown-u- p Parties for Sophisticated Infants'- -

In tho serial, "Tho Gold Fish":
"Their outdoor life consisted In walking tho asphalt pavements of

Central park, varied with occasional visits to tho roller-skatin- g rink; but
their social life began at tho ago of 4 or 5. I remember theso functions
vividly, because they wero so different from those of my own childhood.
Tho first of those was when my eldest daughter attained tho ago of 0

years. Similar events in my private history had been characterized by

violent games of Blind Man's Bluff, Hide and Seek, Hunt tho Slipper,
Going to Jerusalom, and bo one, followed by a dish
of ice cream and hair-pullin- g.

"Not so with my offspring. Ten little ladles and gentlemen, accom-

panied by their maids, arrived In motors and, having been rearranged In

the dressing room downstairs, wero rccolvod by my daughters with duo

form in tho drawing room. They woro all flounced, rufflod and borlb-bone- d.

Two little boya of 7 had on Eton suits. Their behavior was Im-

peccable.
"Alnlbst Immediately a professor of legerdemain mado his appearance

and, with tho customary facility of his brotherhood, proceeded to remove

tons of debris- - from empty hats, rabbits from
and hard-boile- d eggs from childish noses and ears. Tho assembled group

watched him with polite tolerance. At Intervals thero was a squeal of

surprise, but It soon decoloped that most of tho children had already seen

the same trackman half a dozen times boforo. Howovor, they kindly con-

sented to be aimtB'ed, and tho profosaor gavo way to a Punch and Judy
ahow of a sublimated variety, which tho youthtui auaience viowea wun
mild approval.

"Tho ontertalnmont concluded with a stereoptlcon exhibition of sup-

posedly humorous events, which obviously did not strlko tho children au

funny at all. Bupper was laid in tho dining room, where tho table had

been arranged as If for a banquet of diplomats, Thoro wore flowers In

abundanco And a Hfo-slz- o swan of Icing at either end. Each child was as-

sisted by Jtn own nurso, and our butler and two footmen served, in stolid

dignity, a meal consisting of rlco pudding, cocoa, broad and butter and

ico croam.
"It was by all odds tho most decorous affair over hold In our house.

At tho end tho gifts woro distributed Parisian dolls, tor baby carriages

and paint boxes for tho girls; steam engines, magic lanterns and minia-

ture circuses for tho boys. My bill for-thos- trifles camo to $112. At

6:30 the motors arrived and our.guosts wore hurrlod away.
it the noto of elegant propriety

that has always been tho tono df our family and social llfo. --Tho children

Invited to tho party were the HUlo boya and girls whoso parents wo

thought most likely to advanco tho social Interests of our own children

later on."

Winter Trips.
Mrs. n. I Huntley leaves Friday to"

spend a fortnight visiting In Los Angeles
and San Francisco.

Mr. Earl Gannett will leave the latter
part of the week for Chicago and a trip
to Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Mageo will leaVe
Friday for Florida, to remain the rt of
the winter.

Mr.. George A. Hoagland and his daugh-

ter. Mrs. J. B. Summers, an, her son,

Btuart. will leave January H tor Sao
Francisco and will sail the Stth to Join
Mrs. Hoagland In Honolulu, where she Is
visiting Captain and M.rs. David Stone.

Mr. and Mrs. CJould Dletz expect to
leave about February SS for Seattle and
Vancouver, and will sail February 17 for
Australia. Mrs. Dletz's 'mother, Mrs.
Putnam, of Lincoln, will accompany thorn.

Miss Claire Helena "Woodard and Miss
Edith Thomas will leave this evening for
a two weeks' visit In New York.

In Fairaores.
Jin. J. L. Kennedy entertained at

luncheon Wednesday, the second of a
aeries of three parties given this week
for her guests, Miss Ilanscom and Miss
France of New York City, Covers wero
placed for:

Mesdames Mesdames
Edgar Bcott, Oeorgo Prlns.
Osgood Eastman. Arthur Oulou.
George Brandels, Arthur Keellne,
iaroid miction,
Misses Misses

Ilanscom, Loretta nosers
France, of Chicago.
Hilda Hammer,

Per Kew York Quests.
Mrs. J. J. Drown was hostess at a

beautifully appointed luncheon today at
her home In honor of Miss Ilanscom and
Miss France of New York. KlUtmey
rosea formed the decorations and covers
were placed for:

Misses
Ilanscom,
France.
Jessie Millard,

Mesdames
John' Patrick of

Sheridan. Wyo.;
George Voss,
J. I Kennedy,
Milton Barlow,

Misses-Ca- rrie

Millard.
Helen M. Black,

Mesdamesr-Charle- s
Offutt.

J, D. Lauer
of Uncoln,

ilenry Wyman.
J. J. Brown.

miniOn Child's Ear. Itched and Burned
Badly, Cross and Fretful. Could
Not Lie on Ear at All. After Using
Cutlcura Soap and Ointment No

Trace of Trouble, Remained .

R. T. D. No. 17, Owensville, Ind.
"When my little girl was about two years
eld sssaU irsteryplaiple came on her ear.

They got worse all the
tlsejB, They Itched and
burned so badly she
would scratch them and
cause them to spread
until ber whole ear was
one large sore. Small
pimples came all over
her head. This trouble
caused much Itching

aad trarelsg and she could not sleep and wes
very crass aad fretful and she could not Ho

on her ear at aU. The places broke out all
through the hair which caused.lt to fsU out
by the keaATuL The spate 'were very red
aad lnfnnwt aad watery.

"I seat sad got a sample of Cutlcura Soap
aaotataaeat aad decided ta try these. Af

ter sfakg the sasaple her ear aad scalp jdld
net eaass so much psJa aad Itching aad did
aetVeekse hfaud so IWicfct the d

cake ef CuMcuca See) as4 the Cutlcura OinC-sa- t.

Ia a short Mate K began to heal and
the IwBeensBstloa was goae. She could sleep
at Bight aad Ja a week s time not a sjwt
or pfaple or a trace of the trouble remained
aad aot state then has H returned," (Signed)
Mrs. Lulu KtxJ, March 28, 1913.

On si ears So Me. aad OuUcuraOlntment
ssfeMiseM everywhere. Liberal sample of
aeeh milia . wHfe SZ-- p. 641a Book. Ad-4m-

ijewt-ear- a C4rteWe, DepUT, Boston. '
MTdeM was) shave aad shewpoo wKh Cu- -

I K best r sate asd teal p

Thursday, January 1914.

presumably handkerchiefs

Afternoon Bridee.
Mrs. n. E. McKelvy entertained at

bridge this afternoon. A color scheme 01

red was used In the docorationa. . airs.
McKelvy was assisted by her daughters,
Mrs. Frank W. Baker and Mrs. Charles
It Daniel of David City. Tnose present
Were:

Mesdame-s- Mesdame-s-
James Dahlman, Joh n O. Reiser.
W. JU Watson, Charles Marley,
Harvey Newbranch, C. Vincent,
Ira W. Porter, F. 8. King.
C. W. Hayee. I-- J. Healer.
N. It. Nelson, J. a JMvw.
K. N. Syfert. Grant
L, W. Lord, Joseph Polcar,

Suffraee Committee Appointed.
At a meeting of tho Omatia Woman's

Suffrage association Wednesday, a com'
mlttee, composed of Mrs, Georgo Covell.
Mrs. n. E. McKelvy and Mrs. C. 8. Hart'
wick, wos appointed to with
the committees of the other suffrage or
ionizations In tho city. Their work will
consist In placing tho petition work be
fore conventions, lodges and churches,
etc., In order that tho required number
of petition signers may be securea ne
fore March 1.

Hcintze-Fitrgcral- d Wedding.
One of the pretty home weddings was

that of Miss Ina Mae Fitzgerald, daugh
ter of Mrs. Thomas II. Fltsgerald,
and Mr. Georgo Henry Heintxe, wnicn
took place "Wednesday evening at 7:J'J

o'clock. The Rev. Charles E. Cobbey'of
the First Christian church was the ol
flclatlng clergyman.

Tho bride was gowned In white crepe
de meteor, with minaret of shadow laco,
the drape being caught up with a largo
butterfly ornamented with seed pearls,
Her veil was In the Normandy cap stylo
and reached to the end of the square
train. With this was carried a shower
bouquet of bride's roses.

Mr. and Mrs, Amos A. Heath wero
the only attendants, ribbons being
stretched by Misses Sophia and Mattle
Alperaon, Marie Holland, Halite Jones,
Margaret Fyfe and Grace Murphy.
These were gowned In the rainbow

shades with gold butterfly ornaments
while Mrs. Heath wore canary brocaded
satin with shadow lace minaret

Mss Josephine Groves played tho
wedding march and Mrs. John Fyfe and
Mrs. George Baslcr of Fremont assisted
at the reception.

Green and white was the solor scheme
for the decorations In the parlor, where
the ceremony was performed, while
Ktllarney roses wpre used In the dining
room and yellow roses In the library. On
their return from their wedding trip In
inn east Mr. and Mrs. HelnUe will be s
the home of the bride's mother. Mrs,
Fitzgerald., until the spring.

For Miss Pendleton.
The reception In honor of Miss Ellen

Fits Pendleton, which was to be held at
the home of Mrs. Edgar Scott Monday
afternoon, will be at the home of Miss
AUce Buchanan Instead. Members of the
Association of Collegiate Alumnae, as
well aa members of the Wellesley alum
nae, are invited to be present Monday
evening Miss Pendleton will be the guest
of honor at a dinner party at the Loyal
noui. and Tuesday noon thero will be
luncheon In her honor at the University
ClUD.

Bridge Club Entertained.
Mrs. P. T. Naughtln entertained the

Monticeiio Bridge club Tuesday after
noon at her apartment In the Harold
Five tables were placed for the nm.
the prize being awarded to Mrs. William
Hazelmlre. Mlas Klley will entertain he
club two weeks hence.

D. 0. IT. Club Eatertained.
Miss Edythe Moloney wan hostess Tu

day evening at an Informal party, given
ror me members of the D. C. N. club,
ine evening was spent in singing and
playing, after which refreshroenta were
served. Orange rose buds were used as
ravors. Those present were:

Mlsse- s-
Effle Lannlng,
Gertrude Trauv
Edythe Maloney,

Messrs.
Earl Elsenhart
Alto It. Reynolds.
Frank Coulter.

Misses
Mlna Goehry.
Amy Kearns,

Messrs.
Clarence Hall,
Edward Laferty,

Mr. and Mrs. John J, Mcjlahon.
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Sewing Club Meets.
The K. C. D. Reiving club met at the

home of Miss Draco Kaltcr on Tuesday
evening. The next meeting will be held
at tho home of Miss Mary Zcchmclstcr on
February 3-- Those present wore:

Misses Misses
Hose Zechmeletcr, Kntherine Kaiser,

Grace Kaiser,
Krna Boehl,
Olanche Kaiser,

zcoiimeistcr,
Nellie
.Acnes UUIs,

In Honor of Bride.
Mrs. J. M. Lang of Benson entertained

at an apron shower Tuesday evening; In
honor or miss Helen Swanburg, whoso
wedding place this month. Those
present were:

Misses
Hannv Mulholland.
Catherlno Murray,
Allco Latino,
Helen Hwannurg,

Mrsdamcs
H. Lynch.
C. Schlecht.

Mary
Hansen,
Kaiser,

takes

Misses-Bel- ma
Swanburg,

Lillian Swanburg,
Edna Larson,

Meadames
P. M. Langc,

Miscellaneous Shower.
Miss Ethel Mulholland will entertain

at a miscellaneous shower for Miss
Helen Swnnbtirg this evening at her
home, apartment 1, The Elms.

Card Club Meets.
The a. O. T. O. Card club will enter-

tain Friday afternoon at' Myrtle hall.

Research Club Entertains.
Tho Research club will entertain Mon-

day, January K, at Metropolitan club.
Cards and dancing will furnish amuse-
ment for tho evening.

In and Out of the Bee Hive.
Miss Delia ilogan has returned from

a trip through southern Florida.

List of Bonus Prize
Winners to Be Given

This Afternoon
In this afternoon's Bee will be found

tho names of tho winners of tho bonus
rlrcs In tho M. and M. voting contest

for the second period ending January 21.

Tho next bonus prizes will bo awarded
'ebruary 20.

Tho votes that win the bonus prlioa
pply also on tho big premiums that will

be given away at the end of tho contest
March 28.

Tho copies of tho last Issue of The Bee
contest reported will bo delivered to con-
testants and dealers early noxt week.

Commencing Monday, January 26, every
retailer listed In The Bee M. and M. vot-
ing; contest will give five votes for each

cent cash purchase. This ruling will
bo In forco until further notice.

Tho nominees In tho contest are out for
The added voting value given by

the retailers is an opportunity that con
testants should bo quick to appreciate.
Only tho dealers listed In tho campaign
aro authorized to give votes. Glvo theso
retailers your trado and ask your friends
to patrontzo them. The moro business
you bring theso merchants tho more votes
for you.

3i U. Brunner & Son, flour Jobbers, have
an attractive offer that will be presented
to the candidates within the next few
days. Watch .for this Important an
nouncement it's worth your while. You
will flnd-l- t outlined In detail In The Bee.

Beginning next week O'Brien, the candy
man, is going to glvo away coupons good
for a large number of votes to each er

who places an order for O'Brien's
candles. It may bo that tho dealer who
sells O'Brien's products will give you some
of these coupons. Why not ask him for
them?

Carrie

votes.

Several other products listed In the con
test will soon liavo an additional voting
value placed upon them. Keep your eye
on Deflonco starch, Skinner's macaroni
nnd Calumet Baking powder. These man
ufacturers are going to offer you special
Inducements to buy their high-clas- s goods.

Thero nre a great many details that the
contest manager would, be glad to ex-

plain In a personal Interviow. The con-

test department is located at 224 Bee
building. Tho phone number is Douglas
3119.

Horowitz Denies
White Slave Charge

wiin a cnarga or white slavery pre
ferred against him by his fiancee, Miss
Martha King, of Butte. Mont., Jacon
Horowitz, alias Itarth, alias Miller, was
arrested in Omaha Wednesday night when
he arrived here on the Los Angeles
limited on the Union Pacific, enroute
from Salt Lake City to his home in New
York. Deputy United States Marshal
Ilase and Special Agent Hugh Mills of
tho United States secret service made
tho arrest. They acted on information
given by United States District Attorney
Ray of Salt Lake City In a telegram to
United States District Attorney P. S,
Howell of Omaha. The telegram asked
that proceedings for his removal from
Nebraska to Salt Lake City be started
as soon as he is arrested In Omaha.

Horowitz was arraigned before United
States Commissioner Herbert S. Daniel,
and hla preliminary hearing Is set for
Saturday morning at 10 o'clock.

Horowitz denies the charges- - against
him and declares In a statement that he
became acquainted with Miss King at
Butte, whtre he conducted a cleaning
and pressing establishment; that they
becamo engaged; that ho sold out there
and went to 'Salt Lako City with a view
of locating; that while ho wn at the
Utah metropolis Miss King put in an
unexpected appearance; that he did not
give her any money, nor pay her way
tc come and that the understanding be-
tween them was one of marriage as soon
as he found a suitable location. He goes
on to declare that the girl was instigated
in her action to prefer charges against
htm by an enemy of his, and that when
he started to New York Insisted that the
charges be tiled.

RUSMISEL PLEASED WITH
SOCIAL CULTURE CLUB

"The members of the Social Culture
club of the High School of Commerce are
taking hold of their club work with sur.
prising seal," says Principal RusmlseL
"I visited their club yesterday and found
them discussing things that are really
worth while, and I wca glad to note the
Interest and enthusiasm which seemed to
predominate the well filled room. The
subjects of the Consumers league re-
lating to morals, especially In the public
dance halls; the care of clothing, and the
sanitation of the kitchen and sleeping
apartments wero taken un, The papers
that were given upon these topics showed
careful preixi ration and study. Each
member n the club is required to de-

liver a paper of some kind during tile
year, and In this way the girls learn, not
only to express their ideas on subjects ot
domestic 'nterest, but they gain self con
fidence and experience la addressing an f

A Purchase of 6,100 WASH WAISTS
NEW SPRING MODELS MADE BY H. COHEN & CO., WOOSTER ST., NEW YORK

On Sale Friday at to Their Actual Value
The entire front of-ou-r main floor bar-
gain section Kill be devoted to this tale
Friday. Plenty ot room to accommo-
date the crotcds and m ke your selec-
tions easier.

We consider These values the
greatest we ever offered in waists

WAISTS
Scores of well

made voiles,
cambrics,

etc., some lace
trimmed. others
embroidery trim-
med and practical
now tailored ef-
fects.
Worth up to $1

39c
MAIN TX.OOB.

Hundreds of Clever Wash Waists
That were made to sell up to $1.50

Embroidered V o 1 1 o

hare. Trimmed Walsta

liliiRerlo W a I U
Embroidered Effects

Plain Tailored
and Novelty Waists.

Many aro new effects now scon for
the first time. The now ruffled neck
effects, etc. The values In thla group
aro exceptional.

EXCEPTIONAL DEPARTMENT,
Thousands of yards of fine Imported German mercerized Tablo
Damaak, 66 to 72 Inches wide, In remnants of 1 to 5 yards,
worth iOo to 60o a yard. at. yard

Odd Tells Cloths, round, scalloped, square, or
unfinished; many are worth 81.70, 83, $2.23 and 82.S0, rri- - I J Q
day, at, bach

Brokon lots of bed spreads, hemmed, and
fringed, for large single beds, colored or. plain white;
worth $1.76 to $2.39, at.

ends

, , , , isi it
plain

or

Double fleece Table Padding, 03 Inches wide, In. 3, 2H and
lengths; good, heavy weight; the 99o grade, at, yd.,

Turkish Bath Towels We haVe grouped all broken and"!
odd lcta of Turkish towelBi mostly plain white: aomo liAve

names of hotels on the ends; many worut 65c and even as
Mali ft $1. each. Positively the biggest values, we have v-r

i.fjVrid in bath towels, choice at. each.

rrlday we will sell 100 doisn all pore linen Hnok Towels,
size 90x38, and 29o, et,

FRIDAYA DAY MONEY-SAVIN- G THE BASEMENT I
SSc Tissue tilnglmin, 14c a yard Those
beautiful wash fabrics como In white and
tinted grounds with woven stripes, checks
and figures, in protty color
Tho most wanted fabric for early spring
wear. If bought in the regular way tho price
would bo 25c a yard. Friday on A

fSl basement bargain square, yard... itL
124c Madras Percales, 04c a yard Hun-
dreds of yards 36 Inches wide Madras Per-
cale, light and dark colorings for dresses,
ehlrts, pajamas, etc., perfect mill 1
lengths, per yard, at -- "aC
10c Flannelette, 5c n yard Light, medium
and dark colored, flooced flannels for dresses,
waists, children's wear, etc., boltB (f
to buy from, per yard, at -- . . . w

Remnants, Odds and Ends

Sample Pieces of Lace
18-in- shadow flounclngs, shadow lace corset cov-

erings, Venise bands, galloons and edges; g
Jaces of all kinds on Tlg bargain jauare.
specially priced by tho yard or by the J.
strip, at

aoh for entire remnants of laces, allovers and
1 UC sUlc netsVito K yard lengths. -

Sample pieces remnants and odd lots of this beason a

laces accumulated during our recent sale shadow

flounclngs. corset coverings, double width dew drop

chiffons. Imitation cluny allovers. yard wide
Sadow lace allovers hundreds of styles
very special at the piece or the 39C
yard

Crmbrlo ambroldarlss and Insertions of geodp -
quality, up to Inches wide J TP

fine Cambric allovers, suitable for entire
waists; aso IS and Swiss, nainsook and cam-

bric flounclngs worth tip to 50c a yard q
on bargain square at, yard. JL7C

Pure linen Torchons and imitation cluny effects.
edges and Insertions to match. H to 2 Inches Q . j
wide; at. yard sTpC

all up

assembly. At every meeting one ot the
tells a "story, and so

is mixed with work and the hour made
one of enjoyment.

BANK COMMITTEE

PREPARING ARGUMENTS

The bankers committee which to
look after Omahas interests In seeking
a regional bank for Omaha has scheduled
a meeting for this noon at the Com-

mercial club. At that time the plan ot
campaign will be reviewed, so when

body goes to Lincoln Saturday to

1,100 Women's Waists
Worth to $1 Each

of

SALE IN
These aro odds and and lots from
tho bis purchase colored lawn, cambrics, lin-
gerie and voiles. All attractive new styles, very
well made.

scalloped

our

worth each

and

C

real

that

29'
hemstlts'aid

$1.39
1 9c

39c
I5c

10

40
bo a a

at

and
odd

to

at
to

and

at

Odda
e

from

4

n
a

f
to

la

before the
it will have

in band be to
to the why

be aa
one ot the eight

I Of."
"I have sold for

have usea
tbem will else. I can

them to my as the
and cure for

I know
by all

Waists
were made sell $1.75

Lot

ZiD
BASEMENT

E x t r o ni o

n 1 s t s

or
n d c.

REMNANTS TOWELING
I Absorbent Remnants, i to i

lengths, votth 7c; while it lasts,

at

to

W

M

at, ' f
3. Remnants of fine also r--

is two to the we
Lot 3 of

also ; lengths,

4. Remnants of and Art Crashes, In 1 tolengths, or the r.ask, at,
T.ot I Mill "d- - nf

at

or

i .

are
the Brtiu m-- e at, each,

big napkins all mer- -
craieapaiy are than- - I
this special each

have

kltohen
actual times price

Crash fancy

worth times price

One.. table

Unb Terry splendid weight, worth
to 15f. off the bolt 3 lengths, at. a yard.

$1.50 Bolts of Yards of Nainsook
for 98c For making fine undergar-
ments, inches wide. $1.50 should

price for such fine quality
bolts, bargain AO

square, at OC

of 10 yards of Long for OOc

finish, medium weight English Long
Cloth, 10-ya- rd bolts big saving, A
per bolt, at OUC
Fancy White Swiss, Pllsse Crcpo Novelty
White Short and ollots, values 25c, at, 02fC

300 Women's Trimmed

Hats
Have Been Selling
$5 $7.50 Each,

1
ON FLOOR

Beaver, velvet, rough
etc., in shapes various trim-
mings. Scores that have been sell-
ing regularly $5.00
worth $7.50.

Art Needlework--Thri,r- 0r

and ends of centerpieces, lace edged
battenberg

gicces slightly IHCvaluta up to 75o, at....
B?EOXA SAXB Or TARNS Shetland
floss, Sermantown In and

In white and colors the best qual-
ity yams that sell regularly
for 13 to 16o at, the JSC

Seal. Morocco, pin seal, walrus and goat leather bag-s-
colors, newest shapes; actually worth AA.
$4.00, at

members pleasure
appear national organization
committee all material well

and able present the needed
argumenta McAdoo committee

should chosen the location
ot regional banks.

The lleat Laxnttve Knair
Chamberlain's Tablets

several People who
take nothing recom-

mend customers beet
laxative constipation that

of," writes Frank Strouse, Fruit-lan- d,

la. For sale dealers.

each

in
expressed admiration

remarkable values.

None these sold
small dealers.

to

at
ON

small

Novelties
Ideas

Drossy Walsta

Plain Tailored

Cotton Towellns:
yard..

Remnants Toweling
Crashed

Towels;

will

1014

mostly

tmu values,

WAISTS

the vari-
eties un-
limited.

to

49c
Hundreds Women's Dainty

That up

Elaborately

Everything
represented.

THESE VALUES IN LINEN FRIDAY

Zy2o
Towellnsr.

Towelings

one-iai- ra I.
.heavy

low

Cloth

Goods lengths

plush, felts,
good

each. Many

sax-
ony.

sksln;

Omaha

waists

Now

red,

among

Buck,

have

their

Splendid

front

Worth

MAIN

that quality
val-

ues will

OP

Linen cotton

choice,

linen,
,one-xour- tn

price,

teched

Bolts

yard

scarfs center- -

IU

If 7&c
OF EVENTS IN

combinations

JTS

10-ya- rd

Winter 00

SECOND

retailers

Beacon and Grecian Blan-

kets Pair 11-- 4 size, heavy twill
plaid and Beacon wool finished tan,

and grey with wide t- -

mohair binding; at, pair. . . . y leOe
Pine, All Wool at pair

11x4 double beds; plaids, grey,
white per pair

now at

voile,

size,

$2.98
Sheets Pillow Cases have been

soiled mussed from handling
be closed Friday at one-thir- d to

one-ha- lf regular January prices.

Remnants of Silks
Dress Goods Challies

Wash etc.
Splendid waistlng Silks In
all the wanted weaves; crepe do chine, foulards,

messallnes, etc., worth in
a regular to $1.25 bargain square,
per 25S 39cS 49d 1

Factory Samples in Black Colored Velvets
They are house of a manufacturer, on

floor, each . . . .2S 10S 15cS 39i
4,500 yards Dress Goods to d. lengths
of 36 to 50-in- materials; serges, whipcords,
diagonals, suitings, plaids, Henriettas,
yard, at 40S 696
25,000 yards of Fine, Imported Domestic
Cliallles In remnant lengths 2 to 7 yards;
32 27 inches wide, yard 256
Fine Cotton Linen Fabrics in remnant
lengths, to 6 yards, 27 to 44 inches wide;
worth to yard. 19t. 29d 39
Mill Ends ot Sateen, 2 to

36 Inches wide, yard. , . ,15J

IMMENSE of HIGH CLASS LEATHER BAGS SALE SAT. at ABOUT y2 PRICE

Saturday, apleUU

REGIONAL

Goods,

LOTS
All the fine, real seal, real pin seal, morocco, walrus
and saffien leather bags; actually worth
$10.00, Saturday, this sale pJeU7

CAMPFIRE GIRLS
RAISE MONEY

A and a candy sale are being plan-
ned by Omaha "Campflre" (o
money for their national duei. The
blue branch, headed by Car-mell- ta

Chase and organized Bran-del- s

girls, present a perform-
ance of "Hiawatha" February 4 at the
Young Women's Christian

Omaha branch, headed by
has decided upon a candy

aale to money, as Its members are
taking cooking lessons.
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BAXTER LIKELY TO BE
RETAINED AS CHAIRMAN

W. F. Baxter Is likely to be retained
another year as chairman of the public
affairs commltteo of the Commercial
club. John I McCasue. the new chair-
man ot the executive committee, has In-

dicated his desire to reappoint Baxter for
this place. The public affairs commit-
tee is the body that makes engagements
with public men tor addresses before the
Commercial club at the regular Thursday
luncheons.


